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LET THEM OUT
J

White Inmates of Hopkins Coun ¬

ty Jail Made Their Escape
Friday Morning

i

THREE OF THE PRISONERS REAR
RESTED NEAR KELLYS STATION

Some of the prisoners sawed
through the window of the
MadiEonvillo jail between mid-

night
¬

and day Friday night and
released five white prisoners
They are Jeff Morgan charged

with tho murder of Perd Lutz in

Mndisonville a few months ngo

John Hall charged with having
been an accomplice in tho same
murder Lewia Wilbert charged
with the murder of Gus Mcjn
tosh at Mnnningtou about a year
ago Leo Abbott who is alleged
to bo wanted in several different
States on sixtyfivo charges of
forgery i Otha Armstrong for
housebreaking

Tho delivery was made by some
one cutting two window shields
on a back window and it is be
lioved that tho woriwas done
by persons outside A number
of negro prisoners who were
locked in their tolls failed to
escape Those making their es-

cape were not in their cells
LATER

Otho Armstrong the boy who
was in the Madisonville jail
awaiting to be sent to the house
of correction and who escaped
with the other prisoners Thurs-

day
¬

night was caught near Kel
lys station Sunday night by
Sheriff Ashby The boy says the
escape was made Thursday night
about seven oclock instead of
between midnight and day Fri-

day
¬

morning as was surmised
Ho says that Laws tho forger
and himself first went to Vic
term mines and from there came
to this place on a freight train
From hero Laws rode blind bag ¬

gage on 64 going north and Arm ¬

strong went to his aunts near
Kellys

Ho also says that a yellow
negro wearing a long overcoat
brought the saws to Lliws sever
ul days before the work of saw ¬

ing opt began
One of the prisoners acted as

lookout while the work was
going on fund most of the work
was douo by Morgan Af ¬

ter a hole had boon sawed in the
back end of the cage large enough
to permit the boy was put
through and opened tho cage
door from the outside and let the
others out Ho says Laws tied
the saws to a broom handle and
did the sawing of the window
They then quietly made their es
cape after having given Girth
Thompkins the condemmed
negro murderer the tools and
saws Investigation shows that
Thompkins had been trying to
use the saw

The place in the back of tho
cage where the boy says the saw¬

ing was dope was found and also
the window tied with strings to
prevent detection No tools were
found on Thompkins and ho is
supposed to have passed them to
a confederate on the outside I

Since Writing the above wo

learn that County Attorney
Ruby Lftffoon iud ex Sheriff

r Burt Stanley succeeded in cup
toeing two more of tho escaped
prisoners Tuesday afternoon
They were John Hall and Jeff
Morgan and wore caught nt the
homo of Halls brother near
Providence The men were strip-

ping
¬

tobacco at the time of their
capture A reward of 450 had
boon offered for their capture as
they wejce both under indictment
for murder

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNS

Long Term of Hopkins County Court
Comes to an End at Last

Circuit CQprtr that has been
going on so long in Madisonyillo
adjourned Saturday until the
May term Judge Flem Gordon
and States Attorney Jno Gray
ot are now in Princeton holding
court in Caldwell county

Tho following prisoners re ¬

ceived sentences Friday
Garth Thompkins col mur ¬

der death
Charles Bryant and Elmer

Merritt the two negro boys
charged with stealing and sus-

pected
¬

of setting fire to the Me
Oulley block were sent to tho
house of correction

Georgo Morgan colcharged
with malicious cutting was sent
up for fcvro years

Pryor Couch robbery five
years in the pen

Will Tally col malicious
shooting three years

George Bone horse stealing
two years Ho was convicted of
stealing a horse from W S Barr
net t

The prisoners will not be taken
to Eddyyille at present as they
have all boenvaccinated

Surprise Party

A number of the friends of
Miss Pansy Rule gave her a sur-

prise
¬

Saturday night The sur
prisers gathered ut the postoffico
and went in a body gathering
force and strength as they pro ¬

gressed When they reached the
house there were about twenty
five excited children eager to
have a good inlh Mrs JRule
threw open her Ifospital
having been warned what was

coming and for two hours the
children had tho time of their
lives After they had grown
weary of games refreshments
were served and at a reasonably
late hour the Inerry party came
to an end

House at Hecla Burns

The residence of Cordie Halo
who lives near Hecla was
burned Sunday afternoon while
tho residents were away from
home Mr Halo and family had
gene to visit a neighbor and in
some manner the house caught
fire and was consumed before
they returned The neighbors
managed to save a portion of the
household goods It is thought
the coal fell from the grate and
in this manner ignited the floor

I

Married in Nashville

Mr Jamds McGrath and Miss
Nponan wore married in Nash-
ville

¬

last Thursday Mr Mc
Grath is an engineer on the Hen ¬

derson division of the L <fc N
and is well known in Earlingtou
bayed hero several years Miss
Noonan is an estimable young
lady and has quite a number of
friends TILE BKB in conJunc-
tion with their numerous other
friends extends congratulations

Mrs Ingram Entertains

Nrs Samuel Ingram enter-
tained at her residence on Main
street Saturday afternoon in
honor of her little neice Miss
Lucille Brandeuberg Quite aI
nnmbar ot guests woro present
and after playing a great many
interesting games the little ones
were served with appropriate re-

freshments
¬

which they greatly
enjoyed

SummerSHarland

Joe Summers of this city and
Miss Rosa Harland of St Char ¬

les were quietly married at that
place Sunday afternoon at2
oclock by Rev Pryce Gatlin of
Madisonviile The happy couple
have the beat wishes of their
friends v
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EARLINGTON

VVIUTTKN FOR THE BEE
ur nrv a HARD

Earllnglon is In tho lead
She has all a town can need

Earlington my Earlington
As any ono can plainly see
She has the needful energy
And keeps as busy as tho Been

Earlington my Earlington

In her hills lie wealth untold
The very finest veins of coal

Earlington my Earlfn ton
All from slate and sulphur free
Better goal one cannot suo
Just as good as it can be

Earlington my I arlln ton

She Is called the poor mans town
And she helps the man thats down

Enrllngtun my Burlington
Her people wear a happy smile
l ree from treachery and guile
And shes improving all tho while
i Earlington my Earlington

Her daughters are both kind and fair
Lovely soma beyond compare

Enrllnuton my Earlington
Mothers wives jewels rare
Each perform their humble share
And make lifes burden less to bear

In Elrllu ton my Earlington

When tho East begins to glow
Hundreds to their labor go

Earl1l1 ton my Earlington
With happy and contented mind
They are always found in flue
Thrifty men as one can find

Eurlln ton my EnrlingtonN i

Some lay shell bo tho largest town
On old Hopkins county ground

Earlington my Earllngtpn
Here wlere wo hoar the whistles

blow
From tho shops and shuns also
Hero is whero we make things go

In Earhn ton my Earlington
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The Louisville and Nashville
has given public notice that it
will issue no more passes or free
transporation to city county or
state officeholders This starts
a movemeut which may become

generalFireman
J W Hockney has

resigned from the St Louis di ¬

visionSays

the Railroad Herald for
February Did you ever stop to
wonder whether it pays to let
section men pump an old hand ¬

car that takes twomule power
for several miles before start-
ing work Will they do as much
work after they get there as tho
there was a little gasoline motor
to do the pumping They
dont cost very much and it
anight save money It is worth
thinking over at any rate

A P Bassemeir has been ap-

pointed
¬

foreman of the car
cleaners at night at Evansville-
Mr Bassemeier is promoted
from road painter

English railroads claim that
not a single passenger was killed
for a year and the list of acci ¬

dents to employees stirprisely
few

An accident that might have
resulted seriously occurred to
conductor Eugene Oarneal at
Manitou on work extra recently
One of the section men on top
of a car of cinders dropped a
wrench to the ground which
struck Mr Carneal on top of his
head inflicting an wkly wound

Switchman J A Crawford fell
from a car at Guthrie not Jong
ago injuring himself to some ex ¬

tentLast
Saturday Leon Galoway

while walking along the track
near Vaughns between Howell
and Henderson came near losing
his life He was very much Un ¬

der the influence of liquor Vheni
train 1st 58 came upon
thirty miles an hour Galovay

ERUTU5 CLAY APPOINTED

MINISTER TO SWITZERLAND

Leslie Combs Will Continue in Office as
Minister to Guatemala

Washington March HThe
nomination of Brutus Clay of
Kentucky son of Oassius M

Clay to be Minister to Switzer ¬

land was sent to the Senate to ¬

day by President Roosevelt
There will be lio opposition in
the Senate andIt speedy con ¬

firmation is looked for The of¬

fice pays 7500 a year
Contrary to newspaper reports

the President has no intention
of sending the name of Leslie
Combs to Senate for reappoint-
ment as Minister to Guatemala
It is understood however that
Mr Combs will be continued in
office As he is already in Fed ¬

eral service it is not necessary-
to go through

him
formality of re-

appointing

White Plains Shooting

As a result of a pistol fight at
White Plains near this place
Saturday afternoon Walter
Hanks is lying at the point of
death He and a companion
Marion Allen had been to Nor
villo and returned on the local
freight late in the afternoon On
reaching White Plains Hanks
became involved with a boy
named Moore and Allen taking
the boys part so enraged Hanks
that he pulled a pistol from his
pocket but before ho could use
it Allen shot him inflictinc a
serious wound from which it is
not expected hewill recover

ttI-

i

staggered against the pilot of the
engine and was knocked quite a
distance Luckily the injuries
he sustained were not serious
Truly whisky is the key to an
unsteady gait

The following story was told
by Mr Inkerman Bailey of Mad ¬

isonville recently while passing
through Robards on his way to
EvansVIlle I never pass
through this place without think-
ing

¬

ofIl most laughable inci ¬

dent that occurred on one of the
night trains some six or eight
years ago The story was told
to me by a friend who was one
of the passengers Arriving at
Kobards the flagman pushed
open the door hurriedly stuck
in his head and shouted All gut
for Robards then slamming
the door shut The passengers
all of whom were about half
asleep understood the announce-
ment

¬

to be a warning to Look
out for robbers and according-
ly

¬

grabbed for their pocketbooks
and other valuables and sought
to hide them under their seats
and a hood many of the passen ¬

gers tried vto get under the seats
themselves

f Had the flagman
entered about that time he
would have thought fora mo-

ment that everybody had gotten
off at Robards

Brakeman R L Kniflin was
struck on the head on the 2nd on
the St Louis division while at ¬

tempting to shut a car door
which had jumped nut of the
slide on top and fell off

The engineers it was necessary
to borrow from tho South and
North to help out on the Hen
derson division during the rushI
have been relieved and have re-

turned
¬

toAlabama
Dispatcher Ed Brooks whQ

has been visiting in Texas and
Old Mexico for several weolts
returned genie Sinuljiy miht

i
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PROGRAM

For Meeting of Grand Command

ery of Golden Cross Which

Meets in Earlington

WEDNESDAY APRIL 12

Grand Commander Hatfield
of Paducah spent Saturday and
Sunday in Earliugton He vis-

ited Earlington commandery Sat¬

urday night and conferred with
the Golden Cross relative to ar¬

rangements for the approaching
grand session He expresses him
self as delighted with our city
and pleased with the progress
made by the order here

AUrepresentatives grand of¬

ficers and Supreme officers will
be invited to be at Earlington on
Wednesday April 12th in time
for the ritualistic work that
evening by the Earlington de ¬

gree team
At 0 oclock on morning of

the 18th at Temple Theatre a-

rousing reception by the city
will be given the grand body
To this meeting the public will
be invited The program will be
as follows
1 Music Song by the Earling ¬

ton choir
2 Invocation Rev H J Braz
elton
3 Welcome AddressSirK-
night W F Burr Mayor
4 Responses

In behalf of the Grand Com

Sir Knight 0 B Hatfield Grand

ComdrIn
of the Supreme Com

Sir K igl1tJ E Burlingame
u Jruki Ni r i

In the behalf of the Rank and
FileSir Knights Hodges Mc
Call etc
5 Music Song by Earlington
Choir
6 Benediction Rev J E
King

At 10 oclock a m the grand
officers and representatives will
repair to the lodge room for leg ¬

islative session
12 oclock Noon recess for
luncheon
12 80 Trip to the mines
2 p in Opening afternoon sos ¬

sion
880 p m Public Installation
of Grand Officers at Temple
Theatre after which the Grand
Oomdry will repair to banquet
hall for pork and beans

Toasts by Supreme Grand of¬

ficers and mom bers-

Adjournment
The committee on Arrange ¬

ments are J W Twyman chair ¬

man Mrs Sallie E Steyens
>

Mrs J B Wyatt

EgtolfThomas

Mr Joesph Egloff and Miss
Lula Thomas of this city were
united in marriage on last Tues ¬

day afternoon at 8 oclock by
Father Welch of Hopkiusville
atthe rectory After the ceremony
was performed the couple left on
No 51 for Pembroke where they
will visit relatives for several
days The happy couple have
tho best wishes of their friends

EVANGELIST W C WILSON

Holds Remarkably Successful Revival at
McLeansboro III

McLeansboro Ill Much o
A religious revival of more than
usual intensity is now in pro ¬

gress in this city During the
presence of Evangelist VO
Wilson of Madisonville Ky tho
meetings were so largely at ¬

tended that no hall or church in
the city could accommodate the
crowds The religious wave
started tho first week in January
and has constantly grown in
tlLftjClgLl1

REAR END COLLISION

Freight Train Collides With Switch Engine
Near No II MineCrews Escape

Injury

Last Friday morning about
710 oclock as one of the switch
engines was doing some work at
the coke ovens near No 11 mine
No 73 a chain gang freight
from the north in charge of En ¬

gineer Courtney and Conductor
Ed Cunningham collided with
the engine during the fog pre¬

vailing at that time and both
crews had a narrow escape from
serious jgjury

Foreman Joe Brmkley and
crew had finished their work and
as a precaution sent out a flag¬

man before pulling out on the
main track so they could come
up into the yard Engineer
Courtney did not see the flagman
in time to stop and collided with
the switch engine

Engineer Leonard Huff and
fireman jumped when they saw
that a collision was inevitable
and escaped injury Little dam ¬

age was done to the engines and
trains were delayed for only a
short time

Claude Lsffoon Accidentally Kills Himself

Claude Laffoon the storekeep¬

er at Daniel Boone mine acci
dentally shot and killed himself
at that place Saturday He had
a pistol in his pants pocket and
was stooping down to pick up
some When he rose to his feet
the pistol dropped from his pock-

et
¬

to the floor and exploded the
ballstriking him in tho right
side Assistance was at once
summondgand medical

r
atten-

tion given him but to no avail
He died Sunday morning after
considerable suffering

Mrs Browning Entertains

Mrs Harriet Browning outer ¬

tained tho Ladies flinch club
Friday afternoon Several inter¬

esting games were played in
which Mrs Browning had the
good fortune to be the champion
After the games delightful re ¬

freshments were served It is
unnecessary to say the club and
visitors enjoyed themselves very
much

Childrens Party

One of the prettiest of parties
was the one given Saturday aft-
ernoon by Misses Margaret and
Katherine Victory to about thir ¬

ty of their girl and boy friends
After the little folks enjoyed
nine games of flinch of which
Paul Moore Jr was champion
dainty refreshments were served
and another happy afternoon
was spentA

Old Citizen Dies

Mr James P Lovali an old
citizen hying near Mortons Gap
died Saturday morning after a
lingering illness superinduced by
paralysis He was a Christian
gentleman and had been a mem-
ber

¬

of the Salem Baptist church
for a number of years He was

I

sixtyfive years old and was born
and rujsed near the place where
he died Rev Olaifr ef tins

Mulllenberg
services at the Salem church
where he was interred HeloaveaMrsYAttention Co 6G

Major Powers will inspect Ccv
G next Monday night March

18th instead of Sntwday night
as previously notified All mem-
bers

¬

bo governed accordingly and
be promptly on hand at 8 p m
The company will be in light
marching order with the con ¬

stant nse of the shelter roll

The decisive battle between
the Japs and the Russians is al
ways just a day ahead


